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Wari Cipps, Independence; J. B.
Hayes, Sheridan; Fred R. Elliott,
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now owned by H. U. Webb .!uft
north of Dallas, on tho Salt Creek

The directors of the Hood River
Apple Growers' asoclation have
elected E. W. Birgu of Barnett pre-
sident to succeed V. S. Davidson.

oulle r Boardroad. Pit Bale!
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from this vicinity attending the
high school at Woodburn.

Mrs. O. Blackburn and children
visited in Hillsboro a few days this
week.

Miss Agnes and Cecil DuRette of
the Fairfield way are attending the
Oregon Agricultural College in

A. B. Mulr, one ot the owners
rLit, thof the Dallas tannery, was severe

and Mrs. Chris Gelsy.
T. M. Snyder has sold his two

houses on Fifth street, one to D.
S. Miler and one to Mrs. Clara At-

kinson. The consideration iB said
to have been $2000.

Henry Ziegler shipped one of the
largest carloads of oats to Califo-
rnia last week that ever left the
Aurora warehouse. The car is said
to have ocntained 100,000 pounds.
mi- - Klntrlor snvs that it is labor to

ly injured yesterday morning ujust,
11

Unr

L. the
Li

while working in the plant. Mr.
Muir got his hand caught in the
revolving machinery whih bruis-
ed his shoulder painfully and tore
the flesh off tho back of his riht
hand. Dr. McCallon was called to
attend him and found it neces-

sary to take about fifty stitches in

nu"
. .hoload in this manner, but it is the

An Americanization school has
been started at Marshfield to help
aliens who want to take out citizen-

ship papers.
jited t

proper way to reduce the freight
bid.car shortage.

Aurora Grower
Contracts Hops

For Three Years
m

Aurora, Or., Sept. 27. John
Pugh, 72 years young, aB he ex-

presses it, seems to have as much
hope for the future of the hop in-

dustry as many of the younger
growers. His hops are contracted
for three years. Forty-thre- e cents
for 1920s, thirty-thre- e cents for
1921 and twenty-nin- e cents for
1922. The Pugh yard of thirteen
acres is asid to have produced 65,-00- 0

pounds when baled. Next year
they expect a crop nearly twice as
large from the same acreage.

W. O. Bergerson, who lives on
the highway near aBrlow, comes in
on the extension of the Aurora mail
route and has changed his post-offic- e

addressto Aurora, that part
of the highway having been added
to Route No. 1.

Fred White of Salem was here

the lacerated flesh. Mr. Muir is

suffering considerably but his phy-
sician says if unforseen complica

HEAL SKJLDISEASES

Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat-
ing, Antiseptic Liquid

It is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes
and similar skin troubles. Zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Get
1 today and save all further distress,

Tb E. W. Rok Co.. CicvctaaO, 0,

tions do not arise he will recover
the full use of the hand.

Waconda
Waconda, Or., Sept. 27. Friends

here received words a few days
ago of the marirage of Francis Nu- -

i.

ground, then return home wet and
muddy.

While most of ths local prune
crop will be dried, the Dallas
cannery Is taking quite a percent
of the crop of those having a
small acreage. In the rush to get
In every prune possible, the big
orchardists with dryers find them
selves unable to care for the crop
of the small growers which com-pel- ls

the smaller growers to find
market for their crop a: the can-

neries. Eoih Dallas ana Falls Chv
canneries are running to full ca-

pacity.

Mint Harvest
Hindred by Rain

Gervais, Or., Sept. 27. Working
between showers, Moisan, Manning
& Thurman have a large force of
men at work harvesting their mint
crop, having commenced Wednes-

day. The mint had attained a vig-

orous growth before the rain came
and the heavy fall of water has laid
it flat on the ground in a very much
tangled condition. The condition
of the crop was such after the rain
that cutting with mowers had to
be abandoned and the harvesters
are using scythes. This, of course,
will retard the progress of gather-
ing the crop and the harvest, which
would have been finished in this
section of the country by the mid-

dle of this week will be prolonged
considerably. It is found difficult,
in fact, to get some ot it even with

Survey Shows som and Miss Myrtle M. Flier. They

Tobacco Habit
Dangerous

says Doctor Connor, formerly ot

Johns Hopkins hospital. Thousands
of men suffering from fatal dis-

eases would be in perfect health
today were it not for the deadly
drug Nicotine. Stop the habit now

before it's too late. It's a simple
process to rid yourself of the tobac-
co habit in any form. Just go to
any up to date drug store and get
some Nicotol tablets; take them as
directed and lo; the pernicious
habit quickly vanishes. Druggists
refund the money if they fail. Be
sure to read large and Interesting
announcement by Doctor Connoi
soon to appear In this paper. It
tells of the danger of nicotine
poisoning and how to avoid it. In

Prune Damage
In Polk Heavy

Dallas, Sept. 27. The prune

were marlred in Portland on the
17th of this month. The wedding
took place at the home of the
bride's parents. The will make
their home on a farm near here.
Both of the contracting parties are
well known in this vicinity.

DuRette Brothers have always
heard it said that good luck follows
the act of picking up a horseshoe,
but they know of at least one in

on business a few days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hurst were

Portland visitors during the week
end.growers around Dallas are some-

what discouraged at their present
loss due to rain the past week and
weather conditions indicate a still
greater loss.

WANTED
Hides, Sacks, Machinery and

Junk of all kinds.

Capital Junk &
Bargain House

21 S Center Street
Phone. 398.

Mrs. Will Ehln of Eugene has
'jeen in the city for several days
.'listing her mother, Mrs. Frederick
Will.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Leach of Port-
land have been visiting at the home

Xtallaa; S. N. Jones, Independ-mw- ;
C. H. Morris, Dallas; Noah

Wenpfon. Falls City; W. S.
Buena Vista; J. A. Reyn-

olds, Independence; Ira C. Yocum,
Sheridan; Peter Kurre, Independ-race- ;

M. D. Coylte.", Independ-ence- ;
R. M. Fowle, Airlie; N. A.

Kande. Falls City; H. Mattlson.
Independence: Edwarl Miller,
Ballston; William Addison, Inde-

pendence; Albert Teal, Falls City;
JT. H. Talbott, Grand Ronde.

County Clerk Floyd D. Moore,
fine returned to his work after 3

weeks In a Portland hospital, to
find his office force again deplet-
ed: Miss Otella Friar, who has
been employed as 3d deputy, has
accepted a position as cashier
with the Mountain States Power
company. This is the third tune
Mr. Moore has had to fill vaean-f- e

In his office in the past year,
flue to the low salaries paid by
the county for clerks and stenog-
raphers. The demand for efficient
stenographers and clerks makes
"the county positions only a step-
ping stone to better salaries. Mr.
Moore says until the county cou's
learn that capable assisants in
the offices are as valuable to the
county as they ar-- o individuals
or corporations; they annot ex-

pect and will not get real effi-
ciency in the county offices. Fur-

thermore, It Is an injustice to com

pel an official :o spend a portion
nf his time to the training of in-

experienced halp for the b.icfii
of business men and corporation's.
Mr. Moore will present the elrfliim
stances to the court and ask for
an Increase In his deputies' salar-
ies.

Mis Otella Friar was a business
visitor In Salem Saturday.

Mrs. Florence Wiener began
work in the county clerk's office
today, taking the position vacated
by Miss Otella Friar.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd D. Moore
made a trip to Monmouth Sunday,
to visit Mr. Moore's people.
. Chas. F. Cole, who has been em-

ployed at the Dallas Iron Works
shops, left Dallas yesterday with
his family for Arizona, where he
will enter the services of the rail-

road company.
Dr. A. B. Starbuck and family

are moving temporarily to their
prune ranch In Rola hills where
they will remain until after the
crop is harvested. Dr. Starbuck
says h's loss, apparently, will be
1- -3 of the crop.

At a regular meeting last night
at the Commercial club In the Im-

perial hotel building, a commi-
ttee composed of Rev. D- - A.

and H. A. Joslin was ap-

pointed to cooperate with the Wo

It is conceded by the larger

stance wherein this is wrong. A
few days ago a horseshoe was pick-
ed up with the corn stalks and fed
innto the ensilage cutter wtih the
result that they had to remove 75
fet of pipe to get the obtsruction.
Work was delayed for several days.

There are several young students

prune growers that there will be
about 3 of the. srop left on th?
ground a total loss, due to

of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Irvin a few
days this week. the meantime try Nicotol tablets;

you will be surprised at the result. I

(adv)
1 Wm. GaMMrs. E. E. Brett of Hood River

has been visiting her parents, Mr.a scythe. The growers, however, The Store of Honti. D. Brown who has about 25

acres and has made a survey of the do not anticipate any great loss.
Mr. Manning says they will realize
large returns from the industry and

conditions, says the older orchards
near hfs place will lost about 25

all the growers interested are very AUCTKmuch encouraged over the futurepercent of the crop from mold and
cracking while the younger orch-
ards that ripened ater will only outlook.

G.SA1Prosperity
Days
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Shop Where The Crowds BuyJ. G. Moisan has been drawn ori
the federal grand jury and will be

lose about 15 percert.
Viers and Grindheim. who have

called to Portland next week. Call at 404 Ferry Iabout 100 acres, estimate a great
Phone 1177er loss. Mr. Grindheim said they

would be lucky to save 3 of the
crop. Their loss is due to cracking

Buy Remnt
it THE '

Remnant Sfi

and, as yet, they have not dis-

covered any mold. This orchard
was expected to producei 10,000
bushels this year, of extra fine
prunes.

Dr. Mark Hayter. who has 60

acres near Polk station, says his
loss will be about 30 percent from
cracking. Of the R0 acres, 45 arc
old trees and thev are endeavor-
ing to save them f'rst. Very few
prunes that have fallen will be
saved and a low price will h'.
realized for the product, but Mr.

Mrs. Myra Beers of Michigan is
spending a few days at the Mrs. E.
L. Dusenberry home in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. August Schafer who
movedt o Higard not long ago, nave
returned to this part of the country
and are living at St. Louis, Or.

I. W. Hubbard has purchased a
farm near Turner and is moving
his family there.

J. W. Grassman was a business
visitor in Salem the early part of
this week.

The Misses Alice and Winifred
Gleason were Salem visitors this
week.

Levi Armstrong sold his hotel
property in this city Saturday and
intends to move his family to

Washington, in a few days.
Mr. Armstrong has been a resident
of Gervais for some time.

For Sal

Tuesday Shoppers can take advantage of this Great Prosperity Sale,
Thousands of Bargains are being offered throughout the entire store, in-

cluding

U. S. ARMY BACON
Underwear,.Socks, Corn Beef, Etc., at Twenty to Forty Percent Less than
regular prices. Buy your Fall and Winter supplies now.

6 POUNDS OF SUGAR $1 .00

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters, K ot

kinds of Furniture Cheip.Bje(iei

also.

Capital hwHayter s'ates that if the weather
clears up, the prunes on the tres

Bargain hobcan be saved with little loss.
R. L. Chapman, who has one of 216 Center Street

the best orchards in the county. Phone 311
man's club, in the solicitation of says his loss is 1.3 and principal

Indigestionly among 'ils lest prunes. Mr.
Chapmans orchaid i Jut north of

clothing for the Armenians. An np-pe-

has been made to the United
States for clothing and wearing

COFFEE BROOMS

WantelDalTa. coTtslstiTi of nbo;it H rov-- 1

.n bearing. F-- th's. h? esl
BEST COFFEE in AAl
bulk, 4 pounds 2AUUiapparel and the two- - organizations 85c BROOMS, Special

21 BARS d1 AA
re going to make a "borough can-

vass of the city, to recure shoes,
clothing and undergarments for

.men. women a.nd children.
.., of Hoi

M. J. B. COFFEE, No 5

per pound
No. 3 rA N. 1

49c
51c Goods. Will pay Cab.

CANNED GOODS
MILK, Armour's, AA
Libby's,.S cans M.UU
TOMATOES - Art
7 cans JL.VjJ
PORK AND BEANS -

fkf
10 cans XUU
Washing Powder, QA
Swift's OUC
WASHING POWDER ftA
30c Swift's W. Powder lUC
DUTCH CLEANSER OQ,
3 for &C

LIMA BEANS fift
5 pounds UVV

CALUMET Baking Pow- - 00
der, pound can dl)s
Snow Drift Vegetable (grt A
Shortening, No. 8.... D.Ul

S1.35No. 4

Broken sizes. Values (gfj 0g

Mr. .nd Mrs. Ka-- I Kuril,? of

Stomach disorders respond to
Vinol's pacifying qualities when
taken in time. At the time of
your first stomach distress get
bottle and notice the result.

VINOL
Sold by J. C. Perry drug store,

Salem, (advi

tJUCpound pound

mated that he would get 225,000
pounds, but believes now he will
npt realize more than 135,000
pounds-- . The cost of gathering has
preoll.v Increased as ttt'oy have to
be gathered, then sorted to clean
out the defective ones. The pick-
ers have been urged to work thru
showers, but It has been nasty
wordc, having to kneel on the

"West Salem are in Dr. I Ins visiting
with friends. Mr. Kugle formerly

Savon DX.UU(
Best HARD WHEAT dQ

- f
Flour, sack 3)f3.AO
Best HARD WHEAT - f PA
Flour, barrel
ROLLED OATS

Capital hnl
Bargain Horn

BROOMS
85c Brooms,
2 for

lived in Dallas and was th ow-
ner of the orchard tract which is 98c

$1.00
215 Center Street

phone S98.
10 pounds VSoap, 21 barsnnnttt'' i

ii7 W MO0H
ir " IHOSIERY Underwear, Corsets,

Prosperity Days Saving
Home of the

--.
VleUJ

YOU GET MORB '""--
JlSilk Hose.

95c
Ladies' Fibre
Prosperity
Days i PRlMlMiLadies' Fine Mercerized

rebffHose. Sale
price A satlsliea65c

49c
Ladles' Cashmere Hose.
Prosperity
Days Phone IS". --AWhen a Feller

Needs a
Friend

r w
.t-T-

TKCCKBMf:;

Ladies' Heacy Cotton Hose.
Prosperity Qf
Days lt
Misses', Boys',
Children's Hose.
Fall and Winter
Weights.
Misses,' and Children's Black

Wittamefo:1

QT7ri NEW FALL FOOTWEAR AT
OLlVJfliO PROSPERITY DAYS SAVINGS

Ladies' Fine Dress .Shoes, MEN'S Heavy Fall Work
Greys, browns, and black kid. SHOES, all solid Q QQ

ace. Broken size? yl AO leather. Price O.IO
Values t m,9 MWO Brown EngJsh WaBu

ing Shoe. Regular fr AQLadies' New FaU Shoes. New $12.00 value 0.O
style heels, latest style toe.r Men's Vlci KM Blucher,

5.98 ST--6.48

H1h ChromeLadies' Oxfords and Pumps.
Blacks, Browns, and White. '"r. Regular QO1100 va,ue U.i70For early Fall wear.

HALF PRICE. BOYS' Fall Shoes. Dress and
heavy styles, solid leather.

Misses' Growing Girls' Heel. ' Prices $6.S8, 14.98 AQ
New fall styles. Blacks and 0.0
Browns, Lace and Button. Youths' and Little Fellows'
Prosperity Dnys rt QQ Shoes. Lace, button and
$5.98, J4.98, S 98... md.VO scuffer styles. Real fall and

winter shoes. 13.98 e rtp"
Children's and Infants' Shoes $.1.4(1. $2.98, $2.48 t,dO
for fall wear. Wide assort- - Boys', Youths' High Top
ment of styles & sizes, rang- - Shoes. Made to stand rough
ing in prices $3.98, FAfl and hard wear, 16.48 A AQ
$2.98, $2.48 down to.. OUC 15.88, $4.98

Hundreds of other Shoe Bargains which will go fast
at the Low Prices.

Ladies' Now Winter Weight
Vests, Regular 11.50 QQ
value, sale price
Ladies' New Winter Weight,
light. Regular 11.50 .QQvalue. Sale price
Ladies' Winter Union Suits,

r2rar. $i.48
Ladies' medium weight sum-
mer Underwear, suitable for
early fall wear. Vests and
Unionsuits. 11.25, QK
75c, 65c, 45c ODC
Misses', Children's Fall Un-

derwear. Prosperity Days
Sale Prices, Union Suits, fall
and winter weights, "
$1.65, 11.25, 11, 75c... OOC
Koho and W. B., Leather Nu
Form Corsets. New Fall
Morels. Exceptionally fine
fitting qualities. Prosperity
Sale Prices, 14.98, d) QQ
13.98, 3.48 3.0Just arrived, shipment of
New Corsets, bought at a
special price. Pros- - t rYJP
perity Day Price ... JL. I J
New Fall and Winter Hos

When a fellow really
needs a friend is when,

hvinae of weakened eves. Valley Tran
I mtiat Viqvo someoap

TIRES-TIR- ES
STANDARD MAKES

NEW FALL STOCK JUST RECEIVED
Buy NOW for Fall and Winter Use.

CORDS FABRICS
8,000-MIL- E 6,000-MIL- E

Guarantee Guarantee
We make all adjustments right' HERE

FABRICS Factory Firsts
List Price. SALE Price.

30x3 Non-Ski- d $21.00 $12.95
SOxSVa Non-Ski- d 24.60 15.75
32x31 Non-Ski- d 30.20 18.75
31x4 Non-Ski- d 34.95 21.55
32x4 Non-Ski- d 37.55 23.95
33x4 Non-Ski- d 46.75 25.50
34x4 Non-Ski- d 42.65 26.50

Other sizes in Proportion.
CORDS Factory Firsts

List Price. SALE Price.
30x312 Non-Ski- d $39.60 $27.50
32x3, Non-Ski- d 48.95 29.75
32x4 Non-Ski- d 62.20 36.80
33x4 Non-Ski- d 63.80 37.80
34x4 Non-Ski- d 65.55 39.40
S3x4i2 Non-Ski- d 71.90 44.50
34x412 Non-Ski- d 73.75 44.50
35x4 Non-Ski- d 79.60 53.00

We now have the Largest Assortment of Tires in Salem,
and it is only on account of our large buying capacity
and long experience in the tire business that enables us
to name above prices.

MALCOM TIRE CO.

111. UlUOb ' ......
else read to him.
3a mftnv nonlp hpf flllSP

29c L0.
, net

and Brown
Hose
Boys' Black Bear Brand
Hose. Extra Strong. Pros. of neglect of their eyes in

49cperity Days
Ralp

earlier life, are now
upon others.

Had thev provided the
Trunk. Dttfriendliness of glasses to

Cases

Children's Woolen Hose. Fall
Weight. Prosperity OCi
Dais Sale .... 75c, 55c, Otil
Ladies". Misses', Children's.
Men's and Boys' Gloves. New
Fall Gloves, wide assortment.

Prosperity Days Sale at 20 to
40 per cent Reductions.

'

TtoUs and Br
iery, Ladies' black, navy Silk

$1.98Hose. Regu.
ular 13.25

their eyes at the right
time in their life, they
would still be enjoying
good eyesight and inde-

pendence.
An examination will re-

veal the true condition of
one's eyes. It's a little
thine- to seek, but a big

... rnl'Rl ST
3u

atEOPLF 'S YickSoT'H
thing to get? and so im-

portant.

Morris & Keene
Optical Co. Has meciMMM en bBm W .202-21-1 Bk. of Commerce Commercial and Court Streets

SALEM, OREGON- -

One of a Chain of Stores.
153 South Hi riBuilding

SALEM OREGON SaJexn.


